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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
jV^ER 1 1,000 people reside in the area that the “Eevievv" 
covers, in ronnd, iniirihcrs divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; disiricis on the Se.anich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney. 0,000: Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Keview” 
vie, ci'.- lii,-' area i,l)nn.;nli 2'.; inisi •.nliccs, 'I'he entire territory 
settlefi h;, ;\i! inU iII, iuindred percent English-speak- 
inp: el.is.s (d buyer.':. Advert i.sers reach them in the ‘‘Review.”
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Sti eet, Sidney, B.O., ’Phone 2S, Night 27.
Subscri])tion : per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 28, 1932. FIVE CENTS PER COPY
MEN’S MEETINGS 
START OCT. 19TH
The curtain will go Uj) on the new 
10.'12-;i;l series of men's supper meet­
ings on AVedne.sday, October 19th, 
when I\lr. ,1. I>. Clearihue will be the 
speaker who will introduce what is 
believed to be a .seric'S of topics which 
will be more absorbing than those of 
jii'eviouB sessions. Questions dealing 
with “Youtli,” ‘‘Education,” “Forms 
of Future Government.” “Unemploy­
ment and Health Insurance,” are 
only a few of what are contained in 
the plan of the committee of direc­
tion.
These meetings have commanded 
a wide sphere of interest and report.s 
indicate that even a wider circle of 
intere.st awaits the series this year. 
More particulars w'ill be given from 
time to time, but former members 
are asked to remember the opening 
date. Wednesday, October 19th, 
when Mr. Clearihue will discuss “The 
Problem of Unemployment Insur­
ance.” : . \
Annual Meeting of
Sidney Athletic Club
Anyone interested in athletics of 
•any description will be very cordi- 
welcomed to the Sidney .athletically




Club’s annual meeting on Friday of 
this week, which will bo held in the I
.^..rnnasium over the office of the 
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited, com­
mencing at S p.m.
It is ])articularly desirious that all 
members and intere.sted friends be 
jirescnt at this meeting as many 
items of importance will be dis­
cussed, among them the si)orts pro- 
g’nim and gymnasium classes for the 
winter months.
j Sixth Annual Banquet of North Saanich Service
Club Proves to be an Interesting and Outstand­
ing Social Event — Large Gathering Present.
An (■'.’oniiig iiarlicularly of ini crest 
; t“ diilviren will lie fe:uiireij at the
Aficcting of ilic .\'orth ami .South
; .S-aanich lloriictiltni-:',! .Scicicty on 
i 1 hur.sday, OetolaT dili, in \Vc.-4c\' 
■ Jlall.
, Lri'-u*.'; will iic iiresenied








By Review Representative 
T: GALIANO ISLAND, Sept. 28. —
; There is yet another, rumor that the 
: Galiano i cougar, and; cub- have, been 
t seen isleeping on , a log;near Colonel 
Flick’s old home. Sportsmen ■ ought 
, tv 8‘et’busy for, this cougar (or is
t it,- cougars) has been -seenfoni veran- 
: dabs,; traeks(.:^eenyne.kPV:ellsc: oh iten-; 
:nis courts and: various other places, 
although the -band.s of goats on the 
mountain are, still numerous. Re- 
cently two .small kids, .were found -in 
poor condition — svas the mother 
a victim of the, said' cougar’.’ The 
cougar is said to have been heard at 
T-'difl’erent points during the past,yeaiV 
c",The2:;6ni\' kno^^•n cougar here was
By Review Representative I
GANGES, -Sept. 28.-—Mrs. George 
Dewliui'si entertained several guests 
at tier home on Saturday in honor 
of her daughter Ida’s 14th birthday. 
The table, centred with an iced birth­
day cake and candles, was prettily 
decorated with yellow and pink 
asters. The afternoon was spent in
playnig games, etc.
.A^mong the guests were Bessie, 
Lorna and Doris Stevens, Violet 
Hole, hlaureen Seymour, Dorothy 
Mount,Winnie and Peggy Tweed- 
liope, Doris and Jean Friiz, Marion 
Norton, Ida, Muriel, Reta and Joan 
Dewhurst.
MANY ATTEND; ^ 
;;:;:;^SlWiR;;TEA
One of the most bpilliant social afrairs of tlu' .season took 
place on Saturday evening when over 200 guests a.s.semLiml at 
the North Saanich Service Club’s sixth annual banqin't. held in 
their club rooms. School Cross Road. The large audience lis­
tened with keen interest to the feature addre.ss of the evening, 
“Contributions of British Science,” given by Dr. A. 1). Buchanan, 
dean of faculty of arts and science, of the University of British 
Columbia.
Dr. Buchanan, in dealing with his subject, traced 
the developent of science within the Empire from its 
earliest recorded beginnirigs and in turn outlined the 
marked influence that the more important discoveries 
has had on every phase of life of the British people 
and the invaluable contributions that these discov­
eries have made to the vveifare of mankind.
and tiu' .society 
Inning fur lliai evening 
opic foi' tlic childi'en t 
U':it-i,’d bv colured slides.
an iic.ipai.es
lie




’’ae ifiundatii'n fiU' tiu' W:ir Mc- 
iitnruil P.’n'k T'-iii'n ha.s been com- 
am! Umugli {piiii' a number of 
;:ieju's ini\i> been taken to ilie park 
1i)!‘ llie i-rectifiii of tile cairn there 
are still m;ui\', many more needed, 
••■1' gi‘i lansy all tb.o.s(-' who have not 
ye! m.-idi' their contribution. The 
eoiinniiKM,' in clnirge ask.s that all 
.■iiui".- be fi-iiiu ciglit inches in diame- 
I'.-r ihi'.vnwards .so that, all .stones 
of as near uniform size 
-All residents are asked 
1>.) do the.r utmost to get their stones 
to llic I'urk this week as work is now 
•SO far advanced that notliing can be
used nmy tie 
as )iossilik‘.
Hon. Joshua Hinchliffe, itlinlster of Education, when com­
plimenting Dr. Buchanan on the excellence of his address, was 
also high in his praise of the North Saanich Service Club for 
the excellent work that it is carrying on in this community, p;.
Among: others at the head table were Mr. B. CT Nicholas, 
Editor of the .Victoria Daily Times, who proposed the toast to 
.the guests,; Mrs. HinchlifFe, Mrs. D. Twigg, Mrs. 'Cuddemore,
; Pirn Chief Ci'itchley, of file Sidney 
I Fin; Brigade, was among (he 40 dcle- 
I gates from Island cenlres who al,:- 
I tended the meeting of the Vancouver 
I Island Branch of tlu.‘ l-LC. ,1'ire 
I ('liii'f.'-'’ As.sociaiion. vvliich (.oC'I: piiacc 
Alt headouarLor.-s Vieioria, on .Sauir-
I Rcpre.sentaiives .i'roin practically 
I cver\ town I'f ihe l.sland south pf 
I C'ourr.enay wcf'c iire.scju. vcliile the 
I representative frmn . the farthere.st 
j pioint was . Chief 11. ,P. Putvlio, yjf 
Powell River, .who adure.sseil,- the 
gathering. i - i yi i
This meeting Avas mainly of an. in- 
tsiruetional nature. '
done until there are nioi'c .stone.s.
I'lie North Saanich Branch of the 
Canadian Ijegion lias generously un-i 
<ic.r.ta]:f!n to tiro vide ii plaque suitably: 
inscribed to. be mounted on the cairn. ; 
A list of rianu'.s ley be inscrilu'd, on : 
this irlnque has already been. rccelv- ■
: ed by tlm l.egion and tlic committee y 
in charge, headed by :Rev. vT.,;; M. e:
Hughes, u oiikl 'be very glad'to :re- 
ceive the names of any bthersywhof:' 
died on active :.ser.vice. Two name.s 
have Ittienc added since the list was - - 
imbitched la.-,! tveek; Patrick Robin-
oivand Williaiir Apiis;
A. Cochran : alsciyaccom-




GANGES, Sept. 28.—-The regular 
monthly ;meeting t of the ' Guild of 
Sun.shine wa.s;; held on ; Wednesday, 
last. Week, at. Ganges, tiio’ president, 
iyMrs. G. :S,- Holmesc in t]ie:;chuir. The.
Guild ack'nowledged a ydrinatidn of 
A$iG,2-5cby,';iMrs. vRoss Yomig - to''the 
. “Sick iaiKp Ne(;dy”Tfund. A. dona-' 
> t i 6 n 0 r : .$5,0 0 w a .s v o t e d i t o th e : h o sji i -.
: biL: liousortcommittee tdtvnvds jffir-. 
chasing a sewing machine. Airs. Ros.s 
Young wii:-; teai hostess. Among the 
members pre.sent were Mrs. (L J.
By Review: Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 28.—A 
verjo successful “sil-ver; tea” was held 
under the au.spices of the Women’.s 
Institute at the home of Mrs. A. H. 
Aleuzies on Wedne.sday afternoon. 
Tills was in place of: the “spoon 
shower’’ previously iilanned, the 
iprbceedk Toeing Tor ; thehpurchase'’ 6f- 
]ipqns;? A stall,, undep:the nianage- 
ihienU ofiMrs. .PhiMoore,('where .flovreT 
yieeds,; cuttings,' bulbs,--iarid(various 
novedties, were sold, did 'considerable 
business. A ; party of members from 
South Pender: came over I for the af­
fair and a very pleasant afternoon 
was spent, the autumn flowers; and 
shrubs 'of the hostejssk garden being 
much; admired; , ■ '' ■
V.GASE MORRIS 
NEIPRESIDENT
Mount, Airs. F. Stacey, Mrs. H. 
Johnson, Alr.s. H. Young, M,rs, A. 
Cartwright, Mr.s. G. C. Alouat, IVlrs, 
.1 Penne't :,n l Mr . G. Ik vhiii-l.
YOUNGPEOPlE
DRAMA
' Soundlilng tbnt,; promisos to'hp of 
' .a very, iiutMtiindiiig , niU.iire is the 
Tour-neU;drama,'to he im'sdnted' in
‘41>e.;Audito,riuni,: Aidiniy, 'ilviS'Tlun'ik
,. '■ eyeiiiitg,;; Sopteinlier(jlbiln....... .... ..
Criiik; drama; ii?' one .'di'ba 'BildiiUl 
y,seH.'ii]g;-and.yalL.'. foifr ,,,i|ct.s;.:t)t'H'e;;;p1a'ce 
'iii.'Uie; pdiaco.'of jbliiiluf.; piiiitts ;a't
y.: j.be;’ai)ni>''';of;(i.:lD ( Ci'UcilixhJiL;;'''',:Th«' 
y,. ;(h'ain!vt,l'ii'.ougl;ibtiL' }'Hirtrnts;t1n.i /won'.’;
,. ,, derful,, tSITet of OliDePs tcaebiiigauni.i. 
P'Tiow Die ;yaafig,:'Seril)e;:J)an1el,i v/imv 
oyer to : (flvriid. , t he .)|U'm).»ers of 
I’ilale'.s hotl.s('lo'dd.
: Allude in keeping with tiny spirit of 
fbe. play will he idayed. iiL tlni com- 
memtement of tin; eveniiig and be­
tween each net.. ,
Till.) nvemlmrf' of Snint. J'olm’H 
Anglican Yoirng IVojdi'iV, Associa- 
y. tlon,:' wlio . will present i tbis dranm, 
lyte eomhih! to Sidney under the
\L Case A1 orris, Ganges, was 
elected president of The Islands Con­
servative .Association at their meet­
ing held recently at Harbour House, 
Gauges, lent for occa.sion through 
the courtesy of Air. A. G. Crofton, 
t-Unei idlii,e.r,', cK'cled were;
Fir.st Vice-President • Dr. W. 
Roses, Mayne IslainL




A'ii 'atldrcA wits" givehkUy ;Capt.!i.In 
Al.y F, 'Mapiiil.oHh; M.Pll’.,' 'on'; the 
political i|in;s't!(ins of tlie day, ;.
.Among <,tttier.,buaiiuiSM the. meetinji 
went, on record'as (Mipimrting Premier. 
Tolnrie'r :policy :.o,f , Uniotr iGovcrn: 
inent,' Ivut, mat, f4.!ii{iorlirig ,rediKtril,yu 
.t'diiy,,"' A.. ■'yy;-y"
.;' 'Deiegulea Jnesetit. ffuni;;(.hc;.vari 
A:(i!i,.;d':jd,ret;iv;\vef At sFrom. 'Sidney,’.dC 
Ihii'lev,. ,W, S, Vilbtrs, A,'; Jlurdett, and 
fi.. Ne'6v(AL from' ;SaH, Spring' Island,' 
V. ;Cas(y Aldrris, H. 'Price, ■sWy JLsL, 
jiTamiltanyand; A. yG,. .Crofton; from, 
Deep Cove, .AT Culvert; from Fender 
IHaml, 11. 0: Scqtf and H, 11. Kirk; 
fruin Alayne. island, Dr, AV. Rose; 
I’roin Galiaao Ifdand, I’aiil Scoonti.s 
and (L Ii. Ke\v,
Air. ,
Mr.- Hugh: Allen ;of the Allen:;j.]4yestnieht Co. of. Victoria and ] fianied AL-.yCritchiey ; toy the: convbn- 
Mrs. Alleri,; Inspector Frasei-, Dr.y 'AV in. Newton, retiring:d)resi- i Y'm-
denUof ,the;:Club,:and Mrs.;yNewtori,; Mr.yE. I. Jones, president, j ^
,ai4d ;Mrs.y.Jonesy;;antlsMi;?s; (J.;, .A.: Richardson, yhondrary 'secre--i | f |
CHOIR 
HERE AGAIN
tary ,'of (the .club.:‘;,;MessageAAve5'OyLeceived frorn, Captain';M.(F.
;Macint6sh,,,yMyRPA'and; froniy:Dr.(STF;: Tolmie;, premier of ,B(G', Ii; b' 
expressing I’egrets at their inability to be present.
li wiih a great deal of satisfae- 
(iiou to the' on’icevs of Saint, Paul’s 
United Church that they arc able to 
announce ihat the Choir of First
The program, of highest quality, wa.s mo.st interesting Another group 'mking adv.antagei 
from beginning to end and included many favorite vocal and of the ••corn reason” was tlie Cana- 
instrumental selections. This fine program was i’etlderod by diah Cirls In Training, when' they 
members of No. 6 Company. Fourandex, undei’ the flinu-tion 
eriy-iAvith; Berov:.;Flet(dier,Ti t.yfhey,'hiari'o’y Ot
United Chnrch of Victoria has prom- 
i.i-ed 10 repeat its annual trip to Sid- 
uie c.anu- ney. AVith Special program of music ’ ( :
\lu'  snider iv.iy for their own -Victoria 
'll A esley yiiflienee.s.s and ])!ans to visit up-
Qthefsof B. Sic i, wit  P cy I‘'’l tch r at t  jn n , 
part were J. M. Widderburn, E. F. L. Henslowo, Frank S])Ooner 
and Sidney Cheverall.
The hall and tables had lieen very appropriately decorided 
with .streamers of the club coiors which added to the spirit of 
gbqd(fello\vship ■which pre\’aile(rtlirbughout(thc:evening; The 
decorations for the eventywere carried put under: the callable 
management;of; MrsT E.; L. Hammond, ^assisted by the mem-, 
hers of the Ladies’ Auxiliaryyof the club:
Arrangements for the Avell-mtinaged dinner \verc in the 
hands of Mrs. S. Holmes and .her helpers and iJie dainty Avait-: 
resses in their (white dresses looked •eery' trim as Hiey carried
out their'duties.
( A very novel event of thp evening took place; when; two 
little flower; girls,;Irene;'I'utte ;and Pliylis Deves()(i, pi’Ocbe(led 
up 'and down the aisles . pinning on each; guest a :nower from 
their baskets.
Timugli corn was Die main ii-'-m 
(if the evening the girls enjoyi;d sev-





.be. Iicld' ou - tin?; beach, : but; (Aytiig'v 
4:b;.\v,ealhev ycondifiims y the:;h;illy: wa;( 
TesOrtecI:to'.:;; .;y
,, This orgunization.,..under; the abU' 
leadcr.shi]) of .Aliks . Rhcula .Craig, has 
:lu;en .very , .active, iii:’;the .ydistrict .for 
a good :mnny yearsTiiid;- is;(lescT:ving‘- 
(if the ;hearty. ;,eotop'(AJVtipu;;pf. not 
only tlieypai'eiifs (>f.,,i;he'girisi;;lHit also; 
all; residents' of ■tlie di'Btr'iet.;;'.;; ,y.
; Tlu-i C.G'.l.T.; hiis;;yqriimeacoi]; j;iie, 
fall; 4;enu of; ;pie(;itirigk; yaiiiL'-y'\ypiil(:l(' 
Avelconie to iis midst (ill;;girls ..of yUiq
i.slaad poijiis, together with schemes 
for helping finance ihoir new organ, 
nrak.'s theij- antieiijated visit all the 
more generous ami it is to be hoped 
thal the imblic will accord them a 
ty 'reedptioiT; The ' da'eccipt q Ly y tefahdyipar:';; 





Tlie .Sidney Social Club will hold
'their',-;first ,;e,ar(i;';j;)arty;,ypf';tbe;sseass)ri;'''T''Ay;y'; fl rst ;ea r(if; javr ty;,y o fHitb e;.; 
in Hu' Guide and .Scout Hall on Tues­
day, Gclohcr 41.11, A business meet­
ing will he held following the cards.
district 12 years'of ago and overt.
tSeml your Review to a friend when 






■-■ PENDEIC;TS]..AND.; Se;it.:Ts,-~0n 
Friday aftorhdou; Tiio ;iheml.)ers of 
Uut,..'VVotiuni'«. Ai;issionar,V:, ,S(jyiety, inet 
by: lipbcial invitatiqn'y iit .fbe' laimif oif 
Airs, ;.Huglt HuinilUtn; fpr, tboir .quar- 
l,ei'l.v social ' mdeting. '- About ‘14 t 
.Uulles wero'i>r«seiit, iui<i;iititene(l .wltb j, 
iuteimo interest to-qV' wonderful fid'y!-, 
,<1 reus'-given- by.. AIrs,f' ,l,r.';"J,''',.Cf’omio,,-|''
' who;, wj) e a L n S h y; y oil r k-a-(, a. i m whI qua f y, 
in In-dia, , T.e.a „ .was later ,, t'er>,;d .T,, ; 
''the'diOKfess,;-'-' ''"..'y", yf
St. Andrews-By"•Tb.e-Se-a
4 {is ' f I* ,Li. ' ' 1 '■ j4*. J , , •'•1 ,v U V f^|i|@l|iSif!8Si'SiiiiiTS;;;ygsilTiB;b2T
'v If*' 1''
r T'T’  / , Ti, r 1 ,
. jrfTo'k/ vTf'lK ''I
+ t
. f'y! L ' 1 It It J N (I"'* 1. .................... .. i/;. ,,ID , t « ^ ’W&





WoiiienV Ghn'd dfaUSpiCed iif file
Saint.. AndreivT, 'k , i
;<yT)ie.i|e,.;;,yoMng'.lH‘ople:',liiivo ■inryyeVf | 
'oral' 'bfii'er (leefOimT pi'ToirLhl ‘ 'this : By Review
GANGKW.'"'-Sofity 'A- 'fooibnll'■' wafi'io ' dron'iti-' '!i)'id' loi(-'e -oiv ((Oelf r,c'<'a-1
.;;;■ f(ibh,.q>laye,(l-:to .a';iiae,ke(l:,lin''iuie,-.o;-rhif«''hntitcVi;h<,m;bec;iv arranged ,l>y::th«,;A.tli*" 
y:: aloiie;spotik»(-Ai'e)|. -of thu -very -high l loiie Cltib -for Twi}»d«jy. tiflenioon,
M'ntnling (df-;ilip;p!ii'y;''wlikl(;:wni (he ■tan(l';(U5it(keUirdl,'',Toltbwcd(l>y;',n(diwce,,j ing;-;vvk(''«n,d;:'t<!h-lmltmlT;iflghiH^
H'V(.,q .,,t-a'.r,,«.’, '-Mr ,1-mt-i mIk., ., .-U-ofl, Galigi..'.i,, ,iii. helHa (tg , wiio- H'vailed.vaeait-jeiv.es ,, .-ol,.,ytno;
i;'of-,;furthi:'r,;:.)Hii't-'ien1are'.. regarding 
;,,,,-t(4lmBs|('<)i;jirieoiA,;(:'ii'-.',;'|)lcn^,e. Dirii Ui 
.iini Coming - BveuLo-ouluiun. --
By Review RegrtOKinlnlive
FENDER .ISLANI,'). Serif., 2-H.-- 
unexpoctod thrill was en.ioyed 
local I'eHidenfs, e.'ipociiilly tt miml;ier 
of youngRteri!i, on Thnrsdoy and Fri­
day, when Alanrice AlcGrego'c, well 
known pilot, and J. Rurnw, decidci) 
to Ht'cm .'here enroute from 'VatU'-o'-s 
v<:*r to VDclorin. l-'inditig an (‘xceb 
lent- landing . fleld on. the -Alemdos' 
,far)n;;;U. ■ waA ;nnt, jylnng-'fhttfpre .ythey 
were 'Mirronnded J>y a group' of ex- 
-.'fited " loAHi 'ivnd ''g!r)M‘“ta" who'm' "the
pilot-Ik;very;;-woir'T.nbwn,;-' ;All;.:div'y 
Frhlny the .ph'ine.iv.nH kept.:'h,UHy;iviak*
‘-'Fo. I ' I T\
I f j , ' ,TII ' 1
IteV -a, ^1'■''.'“ll'i 1,1
-: Syi- '.f.!( ■ifli'Jy .le-iysCy --fi.'-'-.yi--': y -t- ,v
"4j,Lybj1;:y:
c







, I ') »,) I,-'
, 44'"
\l B o 'M ■-*/'■- AiA::j,,syu.>F.yi;T; -,,m.--
i'-'- T/ir'W ' Vi." ■'-::: :::: ■ y' 'fy
ai* , ,i ’ll ||A I ^ I „
, o fliB ri* D,
' A ‘.■•fs.i I# " O'*’’
K ;S:-SaySilip'J‘f 'i.r ' . c'’ 'Ht.1
'wTi -:■
..Sta:.-
of MfrilyD' C'(VV(',1 momf* ‘-A!r-i‘::''-S,'-'V,"3AWviiL"’Tir(-i.’‘''1'L-'"'DA''Boll
; -t'T'ii)
FC’iv I'Aiild'iiR' '!n the 'wnrin voih'-r 
.,"St; ''A'a'di'e-ivyd'iyytlie-SiD,: 'Aisyw--' i,’!nin:>!adr:)ty':’!imlypii.it;j lT(p'-pe:'fniHfo!;r-;"’:-f\1iy'(Dofl4hi:(Alt!;rkey;y''Col.(-;A51ftlli, 
'hiiUdai: dll fh*' Ahlonn. ya'ii.d''( avp: tv, id of nio''iiVci:-:-t j Abia'iad;' t'lo'rdim' ftlilrcd;;''fid'npjn 'Ree^l‘Mish'Dor'il- 
' hoiill-hS'uLljUil- i,:'ntoi'(ulidi-Ador(.iiS4it-h-t(oi ofllvoiOf-vDIo-'LU/pijeo;:- Tr(-.:'''K(U'-a;'V;'i'dhw-fU.iTi;!' -'Alvi ;U'.:il-L;Blevan'H'lt:'-
..i.VOiU tao' 1HI)I|I0U. , (-i.ilU l-lill.l.l 1- , 4 ,1, ,0 Pill M,. I. I,I-IO M 1, ■ U 11.1 C
'oilf'tlH',( -'-'Al,e:ooiAd'.n, Hotel'Oi'-'''tiic'i-f'aiuiiliiVU''FpVciUid
,.'.Railway,
;.;-TJie;'!!laT'.p'i,dion i-.ho\( !d;o '■-I ,of, ;!!&clally.,in'd!!!’'d; ... ..--Tr pu - f '•V'C'Jill c;'i| q-UrmT
pf;(-HB'-',(-AlaJeHVy’i!, ■'ShipH;:'"Vivr>co«vfir, 




;' ('I# yewp .,ftuhsi<;r|ptltii«pglci; ':up7(,.( ^'(,




it t ‘ -I'lovd ' 'MtH-.'' 'It,'' AL':
F'!UyHi>i'd. yPciofy,; ll..,;ol(arH':f;-Am)e ;Shau'C'i;
-aiotlM,'«;iO-; -, - VI iM-S- ..-.J-.l,,... J.,r,A rC,)',SI,
M!‘ V, S'!'( m n..i1;cr, New Yol ki amt D.
.\!(dcifoH, Dltmvc. , . , '
-;''':1,i'iii!»:'i:-'‘i,>d,;',li-t4.tt's;-i.V!lyy'!.:-''.Litt,!ln:(!!,t(;Al,a,f,,!|;:<ithil.t:i,:'A'hvi.ishtuj
ip.i -..'.lypio I'.ciOp iv-io-c- '*.-(» .t'Mno'-.p'ii.g ,--,tno,-,,,,e«»'-i -m,-,,-,
wdl'i'oVre'kHi'd: Inl'idjiU' vv'i;iVd.i'!(';';k1'iin'i''-’,«lvcitii'.,ti,r-;,t>ii.ii)(no In
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• Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices. ' j
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. j
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. j
’Phone.s—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27. '
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, ' 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription:; 
?1.00 per year«in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; | 
strictly in advance.
< ^ Classilied and Coming Events advertisements are charged'
- for on a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
h “Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Ollice not later than Monday noon. Cla.ssified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in
not later than Monday night.
Ail contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
f in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the w]-iter for 
vC'h - - publication.
Adverti.?ing rate cards furnished upon reque.st.




Mr.^. Chaniljcrlain and her two 
clilidren returned to Vancouver on 
Saturday after spending the summer 
months at Fulford.
Mr. and iMr.'s. J. J. Shaw have re­
turned home from a visit to Victoria 
the latter part of the week.
idr. Arllnir Bings returned home 
on .Sunday from Alert Bay, where he 
lias been fishing for some time.
-Aliss Evelyn .Jack.son has returned 
home fi-om Mayne Island after 
speiuling a inoiUh. She was the guest 
of Caiiiasn and .Mr.s. tluruey.
Jlr. and Mrs. J. C, Bcarce have re­
lumed home to Kulforil after spend-
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water, end of our wharf ) 3-Energy Gas, gal. 23c 
FOOT OF BEACON AVE. ’PHONE 10 SIDNEY, B.C.
GODDARD & CO.
' Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
j SIDNEY. B.C.
\ Established 40 years in England
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. i 








Get It At * . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
few (hiy.s in A'ictoriti with i 4^5ii;!!' a l
1 t'!ati\'es.
.Mr. Prank Mill, of Musgrave’.s 
klountain, is a iiaticnt at The Lady 
.Minio Hospital. Ganges.
Mrs. 11. G. (Tillingion and family 
relurried home t>n .Saturday after 
i f:peiuiing a weeh in Vancouver. They 
' vvere guests at. the Grosvenor Hoted
during their visit. '
i ' Irdrs. Lai'uc and son have returned | 
* to X'ancouver after sptuuling a month \ 
^ ;it Eurgoyne Bay, whore she was the ? 




TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAlLYlA
Counlrv Dclivcrv l,,e.'ives Daily |
At 2 ..‘Clock /






The world has changed more in the past 50 yeai’s than in 
1,000 years before that.
Fifty years ago, if you are that old, your house did not ^ j 
hare electric lights, telephones, electric heaters, gas stove.s,! ,.
electrm.. irons or toasters,^ washing machines, aluminum ware, j y at Fulford. j
v^CCIj 1C. *1 clilS, 1 ilciios, cll tiiicio.! iCG Ol IihIcgt S lirGHO. Tll6 l*3,Tni j a here llicv wure tliG g;ucsts of their i
did not have cream separators, tractors, trucks, combines, husk-; daughter, Mrs. A. Bings. . |
ing machines, milking machines, gang plows, automobiles, al-1 Mrs. Teaie, of Fulford, left on I 
faifa, soy beans, winter wheat, or rural free delivery of mail, j T'lesday for Vancouver, where she:|
,'ill spend the winter months.
Mr. Robert McLennan returned
rnatiC: presses, printer telegraphs or casting machines. j nome to Pulford on Thursday after
the automobile, motorcycle and safety bicycles had hot j Mrs. Townsend and daug^
' illVOTltcd. Sk^y SCI Rp61 S \VGr6 UllkllOWTl, AirplcinGS WGTG ; ter. of Saskatdiuwan, are tlie ^'uests
figments of imaginations. YFii-eiS;were fought by public spirited j of Mr. Mounce, Fulford. 
citizens with buckets and ladders. Cartons had not been heard | Arthur iiepbum has returned^
of.in the .stores and girls ran their-legs off making change -for b;ouithcr West ^ ^
cu.stoniej's. People hunted and fished vdien and where thev |
lileasecl. Everyuody kept his own cow or (went without niiik. | ^.d at the home of Mrs. T. M.
Cigai ettes had not been introduced but most everybody smoked | .Tackson ‘on Fi'iday, September 30th, 
a pipe and drank liquor. I ai :l;30 p.m.
Hospitals were rare and the country doctor found more i 
babies to the pair than the stork brings to a whole city block
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ‘Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
You may as well be Comfortabi-e these cold nights, and you can 
be—if you will wear PYJAMAS or NIGHTSHIRTS made from 
our very best
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
§>. 31. (Hurry 5: §011
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
a Spero” Flgnelette
>v iiv-ctu, wx x lix ell J.i CC LxCllVCij UX ! *
. ' There were no payed, gravele or graded roads in this vi- i
clnily. Printing offices did not hcive linotype machines, auto-i,
It has excelieni, wearing qualitie.s, and is the last word in economy.
15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c per yard
CorticcHi, Purple Heather, Baton’s and other Wools—Nice range
of colors.
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, SaanichtoQ, B.C.
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
..... .. . ........ .............. ....r-:; ..........- .......
is. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney! 
Bicycle Repair Shop |
25 years experience \
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General \ 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- j 




Everything in the Building Line! ! 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
I^Marine Drive —----- ;---- ^ Sidney, B.C. j
f
very little money was had or needed. But the old tax .sy.stem 
in use those days still persists unchanged or improved and the 
courts follow in the footsteps of our fathers.
Creamery Butter
For Sale by
BA2AN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 

















aim: to DR. LOUGH — DENTISTBeacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to ( 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays J
and Saturdays. Evenings by j 
appointment. . ’Phone 63X. )
; J And this: accounts for biir INCREASE) IN LOCAL : ?
BUSINESS!
If you contemplate purchasing any lumber—no matter 
hov/ large or small—it will ])ay you to see us and get 
our delivered iirices.
:Liimber, ySasLy-
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
’PHONE&;:;’Phdne:vNb. G luuliaslv'for The 'party wouWant.;
Night,Crbohe::: Mr. Mitchell,’;GO-Xc;:;)';': ! sh
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
::;THE
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s t 
C Fine Cakes, Pastries,; Etc. : f ’ )
SIDNEY, B.C. I
41 : Opposite Bank |
-X'
j,;.'!Phone :C
Shop 4iy Keating Res. 2GF
MACHINISTS 
i General. Mechanical Repairs 
pPP-- ’Phone Office)—— i Keating ;
CANADIAN PACIFIG RAILWAY
) “The World’s Greatest Highway’! S
) Gb;Rast; Througli the' 
Ganaclian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through .Standard and' Tourist Sleepers 
Compnrtmeut Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on Ali Atlantic Steamship Lines
•tpl'l.V for linrti.'ulnr.w and ri's-








) “The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY And (NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA; bIC;
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
1 DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.;
; ; Evenings by appointment 
(PiP, ’Phone 8L Keating, :
E. Saanich Rd, at ;Mt. Newton 
I Cross Rd,, SAANICHTON; B.C.
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
’Phone 120 Beacon Avenue
i, ,
si r—
3-3 ' ' THE REPAIR SHOp|





...........  'Iiiwyih'f^h')); nn ^ '((excePtionid
ih<T<iafit!')''In'';;thfi'i;nutTii;ifti; ^ of; 
■people;’of’ tins, couii:try,::who 
S(‘n,iov' sport of 'lnintiiiff 
11 nd: manyf thousands;;; ko 
Infield'; yearly with ;■ rifle '■ or 
■' other .((icetion; ,of';the 
world r.m ofTrr to the sportsman 
ihe unni- fnvounthle cxindittonH nia 
lirevHil in Cnniidn with ita immenwi 
KM,-as of virgin ItnritOT'y within; riipid 
'))';;;';) and‘'’cbrnforlfthle;' nmansi) of '.n,ecww';
;;V«»ttJlHn«InK Area’s , .
1,000,,(foo
;)) wpinre milrsn 'of fpro/trt.j: 'which, nheftern 
«ium> iinimnls ranging from the 
: timid rabbit to tho huftft nnd 
. ‘dang'jrmut '^ dririfly ■ bear. : .Moose, 
■'Vcnnb&n,'''elk, Tknr,,' blRhorn,; Ac 
''aa'-- in(Hviviain KCiiit,, timber wolf astd bear 
artf);:pk«t,ifnl;,'tiv»d;;roay:- bo:'-hunted 
'■ ’’'•'dnrit.in;'''opf" ’■ '"of "(getiewnis
, '.WlMbFow! Abundant; , ')
"f 'Sakfn;bnd.)ppt'd* rd;
»K.rth<!rn''''Cnn«,dft; im;, ('the;''; b^^ 
p'laene of t-he inain waterfowl r>opi.v 
' Iftt'ioh 'i'of MhoA.tneri«tt ■-"Ciottt.menti 
,'i eoiratmtiehtiy^ dueli%,| kdoW:, andH>hicv 
wi.lerlowl are plawttfwl, »« nbrWiid 
y.iire. The niflkd Rroww ) or 
’’i'-Jf;;;'" mrtriiSw'; i»b'djh
U, !..;.d bird ;>owwon -Ho
every province, while wootlocndc, 
prairie rhkton.:: Huij(t*rtw» ifrlridffffl 
and), plmhlKah'-' ,i>wv»<lei i.ntwl,, wfif rti
(Iiintthir Grolinda Easy of Aeccaa 
Awewibility dfi ))«n; outMtatjdinn 
fea turc; of ,mu dv of; Cana da*« h\in l.in«, 
tenrilory. The country is, wcsil;'Borved 
'by '.roads, I'tdbvttt’a ; iind Mtejimbo.at' 
lines,u)V(jr ,;whu'h Uui: Pieori.'iinun, luay; 
travel in eomforl,, to' i.lut “Koitig, in”, 
pfdni. ’, (prciviopdy , inxerchiibk, 
rnay'’'n5foy)now;)bei),wtiehpd ;,by;;;nir' 
'dane (dri;; a' ''few; ht'inrs''tliphti 
'' raining or '‘'gfsinc in'" |)ainl,K ' are 
luuntirpns; tiirongh on t’ game ai'ea.s and 
at' thwie' will befound ' rehidde, 
nvitfittyra mid iiunlified gnidcfi, :vvha 
nru prepared tee look after Ihft if'pori*-' 
m,!in!||i'e\'i!T.v .need iind auidniu’e wliih,' 
in Ihe hunting le,rril0r,y In ‘eVeral 
of (he prbvinrek it is en mini Lory for 
(he hmiter to I'm nrimnipanif'i) by a 
gnidc Imt,, even in tUo?e provirirer 
^vhere it : is not eonit’mbnry, it) is 
often' advivdde to ertpage fi:tiide,4 
"I'hc.W’ ' men, (being fiunil'iar with the 
(errit,ftry 'in tvhif'h (Ire,v operate, ari; 
id,,do to add gr'eaHy to tl'.e enjoy­
ment arid puw'f'fi* ,<>f. Hit'., Hip.
C;iiini»er'u«liMn *,»f Gsmir
) In rniDdi'i’ 'ii jiriu'tiiraV form' _ rd
'cDnaervuiion;i«';fc!tmd,),in',''lI>c)iri<!ttmg 
'aridr of' (rtel.N 'of inib'lle’ Isduls ''n.s 
Ramn-.resm'fcK; 'ana ' in' the ;riBid
pi'-oUf(:uun,,t)l ktauAt) ,m jt/i,
national " ami pr,o%‘i'fleiab 'parkfe "' in 
ihfwi: nttafi,' th'ii'b'Bame.; mwlt.iphes 
rttpi(,llyiUt'der;pr<deeliDn,'»f)d'X'Tn'r-®d*
' (Tetrt"''thc ' 'Counlrv'
■This 'd'at’bnTabhJ; eondltipn.':, coupled' 
'With '»un'd.'; ■' proteehye')", IfKifflat.ton 
'itg(iiktitig); 'lhy;;(, open'; aenAonw,;; trafi: 
1i'trdl#,"''''lrt.>nsih(f)'"’'of '''ISc'rnrcw ttfi.;
ftwaircaOcauUimtanee, of_ a wipply^ of ^)' 
f,ft,me (luvliTials aml.ddrda in Their ) 
nntiya habiUti. Ufinivda ifi thuir:_ftble 
tb;,:; offer ’ .'the ;'\hurd,ft''. 'esceptionn'l ; 
opporuinitiea 'for);fipoi1, (in' aenaon. ;)'
'; lltmlitiK :M'ilh Cnnumr::,; ';)',)
":Tb"' the :"cftmera-lnsht.(jr"’','atid",' ,'the' 
atudent, life,’;‘Dm, Canadian,::'.
Provinces (offer tiruiaual 'ppporluni- (;' 
lies ■ fur infrriwiimr'i experkneon , im'd):; 
u>ff\rda., .I'horts iir no .elused.vtieawjn , , 
uh .guTne.' to I.Vin fnmer:i-hnn1er and,,' 
‘ihronghput'' the'^year,' lie ivillo.rind
f.'h’onr/d.de); fondiltcmp to F.ti)dy Die 
IviVl'iilw of piitne anirnab* and inrds 
:nid to ph'oknmtplii them ,'in , their 
wiitural mu'rotmdingii
Ihime Lnwi* of the Provlnevs
. 'I'lie game laws of (ho diiTerent 
pcovinfer aro drafted ; by Di« 
provincial C?ov,i;'i'nvr,u:''ritc (with tv view 
to )m‘0lin«, Idi'/h) . eoriditmiW! <iont?,n*,. 
qucrdly there is no uniform givmo 
!nw for t-he Dominion !w ii wlmlo. 
•AtV thf'W pnnvf 'lawa are' fadyieftt to
it'i.jiUi F*’"'**■■
TantFinpInlnuj n Inirti.infr trip nre 
fulyi,'H*dt'O .pbt.nineopiM,:,; .-of' '^thn 'y 
tnrrnint' gamn Iftwa- 'atid' regulations ' 
of, tl-ie jvrov'inm in which, (hoy, intend
P ! i 
ii:j \
^ .. .__^
i ? Beftcoh' Avvnuo' —— Sidney', B.C.
CONTRACTOR
Huibiiu' vif )Ii>nu!s~Not Hcuhos 1
F. A. THORNLEY
Writu Sidney F.O. or ’Phonh 28 ,
'.';;'The;Nnti<’in,tD :.I>fiV't:J'op'ment''Bnrwvu;' 
of the. DoparliTuu'd ' of tlio InU'rior ' ,| ■ • 
aiy'Qttfiwait'wlll (;{1ftdly,',('f?i»pply";;'„i»fd!r»,',
'ouHion;'’ oil ■ SduvHhff'' i'h"TTanflda,.;- bV"'' ■'
mOior,,;'('omp!,yirie:.,vyv(,h'v'requeivh*,:„.'Or, ■;
Toferrinti:; Vi'Kanm,);,;to),;': other Mureos i';:; ■' 
from;■ which ,',,lhn '' partieu'lfirBi, ;(flt;!simd(.( (;■((: i'',. 
tna'v ‘ lvi’''"'i’iti(ii'tned'' i
joii'iV;hafiyy;«dsh;',;
S PARTON, PHILCO, GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AND STROKBERG CARLSON
to, r>reserii: the iitinost in value 
' ."'a'ucl jadio recepttou to,(the general " 
public.' X,'Hll'in anti'see an(.l'"liear 
tlieBS bunous nDala^'a'''«a'(:l(^i""by”BKl<L'
' • CA;>Dve.i'V!t'Mit;" teriTib' ou'-nny '.qeL’Vou 
'■■'■’'■-Auay'seleclY'’i'"''"'’a'





EhsIi llond —'——Sidniiy, B.C.
,l
Coal
’ 'ifi' »■««»»• *(1"»
f REDUCED PRICES!
I .MAUCEL nOy ~ SHAMPOO 
HAIR CUT ‘dfie 
local BEAUTY PARLOR (
|H;A7J’1L iUhiL ■ ■ ' Beacem Av«.! 
iTnp, . ..'Phone, ltd
i -•••«' ..,-,0.’
B',C. .Funeral, Co.♦ Ltd. (
, ^,, . ..XHAYWARD’S') „(. , \
: ' A'V hnvu,'b»M‘ii, 'URtaIdi.Rlmd, sinim ;}
’ 1'hG7, ’ 'Knnriich nb disirkd enlln j 
tii,|muh:!il tu prfmqitdy by nn otli- }





'.(■lh.niptro 'XlrtTr; :■ G.,ri'rclurr; 7'<Ufl{ ! '■ 
.(Gardmt BAnpiry (■»0,fl5:(,j
»■ nr, 'jw ■'••• .ar- rr- '
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L
RATr.: One cent per worn, per issue A group of figures or telephone 
number w,l oe counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Mmiminn. charge i desired, a l,ox number at the Review Office
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies TERMS: Ca.sh in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Cla.ssified Ads. may be .sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
REAL BARGAIN — Beautiful brown 
fur coat, “pchaniki,” with fox col­
lar, hardly worn, cost, 9150.00, will 
soli for $,55.00. Can be .‘-'oen at. 
Review Olilce.
ALL KINDS SAWS FILED, TOOLS 








Mr. Austin Wilson and Mr. Alan 
Baker; registex'ed this week in Vic­
toria for the opening of college.
Mr. Ronald Lowe, Patricia Bay, 
left on Tuesday for Vancouver, 
where he will resume his studies at 
the University of British Columbia.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Repreaantstive
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Roberts and ] Lake, are renting Mr. Geolfrey Wal- 
their daughter “Pat” have returned ! ter’.s house at Ganges for a few
MAYNE
^ By Review Representative
to Victoria after spending a two 
weeks’ holiday on the Island. They 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Borradaile, Ganges.
-Major F. C. Turner has left to 
take up a iiosition on Pier Island, 
i\lr. and .Mrs. A. J. Eaton, of 
"Edgewood,” Gange.s, have, returned 
home after spending a week in Vie-
months.
Mr. F. G. .-Vldou.s has returneil to
Mrs. Pratt left on tin- .S.S. -Mary
on Saturday for Ganges, where she
; is the guest of .Airs. St. Ilenis. .Saint 
Victoria after surveying a portion ; m. i ,i. , ,, > -n i‘ ’Marys Lake. Later .slie will iiroceed
to X'letoria.
La<iy Gonslance b'lnvke.s and Airs.
of -Mr. P. Lowtiier’s ifi-operty at 
Ganges, which has been ijurehased 
recently by Air. and Alr.s. T. Smith 
of Burnaby Lake.
Air. Phil de Bruyn met with seri­
ous injuries to his rigln arm on 
•Saturday wliilc wi,)rking at hi.s tie 
mill in the t.h'anberrv. !k* i.s a
Vieioria last
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
-.-lOt! sheet.s, 5'- x and KiOi |
eiiveloiie.s t(,> ni.aleli ■ • good luind ■- 
paper .... botli printe.,1, name and
Cue cent jier word per issue, i 
Alinimuni cliarge 2.5c. '
addre.'^s, ali J'or 
Sidney, B.C.
$L.0t). ivevunv.
.Mrs. Staine, of Victoria, returneii 
I I home last week after spending f^ev-j 
t era! weeks as the guest of Mrs. Khi- 1
I ' Mr. W. Ross has returned to the |^'“M'ilal.
Mr. Gordon Dixon, who has spent p.j,,,,,, ending the summer; KHiot left last week
the summer at the home of .Mr. and ' at Comox. lie i.s a guest at Victoria, where she was the guest; Ftretioii.
Mis. .1. J. VVliite, leit I'ecently to td- [of Lir. and Mrs. Ridewood for n j 
i lend the State Uuiversiiv in Gregun.
■ .... . . . .. .. . mrs. .lack Preddy, of Denman, has
; returned home after paying a visit
Rose returned from
weelv.
Airs. i;. ALiude an<] children were 
op from Kolfo.ii! for a f<'w tiays. re- 
turiiiiig mi llik' ••('y Peck” on 
\\'i*ilnesda.\'.
Airs, ilouigate is leaving for Vic- 
oria. wiicre she ivii! IH' the gllei-t ol
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write ns for jirice-s before 
jnirdiasing elsewhere. 1401 Aiay 
Street, Victoria. .Alex. Su-wart,, 
manager.
Tlie monthly meeting of .Saint 
.‘Andrew’s and Holy Trinty Brtineh 
of the Women’s Aiixiliarv will lake
MIBL'CAL DRAMA — Tliur.sday,
Sk'pi •.‘inber 2‘,)(h, in .Auditorium, 
chdiii’y ".Follow Thou Ale.” by 
ihe .Saha .lobn's .Anglican Young 
i’eople's Association, Victoria, un­
der auspices of Womeii'.s Guild of 
.■■■aiin .Andrew’s. Four act play 
deiaeiing events in the palace of |
i'oiuius Pilate. Api,>ropriate music. ! Hie vacatoin period at his home here.
to the Island. She wans a guest of
ilarve.si l-'estivai at Saint 
I Mar\''s Ciiureh wa.s held .Sunday 
Airs, haux has returned Ironi a ; <.>ve!iing. llie cliureb. lookiiig beauti­
ful with all the wonderful coloring- ! visit to Vancouver.
, -Mr. and Airs. R. Tovnbee at Ganges, place al the home of Airs. (.a>ward { .. .
on Wednesday, October 5th, at 2:30 ) A edonel A. B. Snow, of Saint John,
p j,, I N.B., is making an extended visit to
Air. Donald Baker, who has spent '’^'•ind. He is the guest ol Ids i
Airs. Roberts will be the guest of i ,]• ,iie decorations, fruits and vege- 
Miss Royal at Ganges. | tables. Tliere was a large congrega-
Mrs. R. Roberts, of Grescent, B.G., j ’
i i.s a gue.st of Alr.s. C. E. Beddi.s for a .)
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaii’od at moderate jirices. 
AV. J. Stoddart, oOo Fort Street, 
Victoria.
Iveep this dale oiien. Commences 
h p.m. Admission; Adults, 35c 
sclioid children, 20c.
mANMUAL MEETINGSidney Ath-
--------------------------:----------------------------------- ; ievic Club. Friday, September 30,
FOR SALE — Windfall apjiles and j '' P-”'-- .gymnasium over Sidney
good canning pears, 5()c per box. ) Lumber Co.’s office. Alembers and
’IPhone S4-X Sidney. Mr.s. E. L. '• others interested in sport are
Hammond, urged to attend.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
hoitses. cattle, sheep, poultry, rab-^ PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
bits, etc., neatly printed on good space in this column to advertise 
bond paper, size S'/■' -X 11 inches: your Garden Party, Social, Dance,
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c. 100 for 'I ea, Aleeting, Etc. The Review.
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidnev,------ ---------------------------------------------- ---—
B.C. ■ .SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB —Alilitary
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled,: 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf,; 
Fifth Street, Sidney- : j
500, Guide and Scout Hall, Tues- 
da>, Oct. 4th. Good prizes. All 
are welcome. .Admission 25 cents.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING-AVe , dT ‘ ifS
Augu.sthie’.s Hall, Deep Cove, on 
Thursday, October Gth.
all kinds of printing.. , M'^rite us) 
concerning your printing require-j 
. ments. xve will promptly attend to!
jr ..........
ttifc filliurdiPB JPlumber ^ T;>|jMASON’S EXCH.ANGE
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all,' kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. Newjand used qiiiie 
.V; and fittings.; ’Phone 109 Sidney. :
M‘cINTYREGHECKERBOARDS—
.4, A new .patented Board ’that anakes j :3o;trm'^
r : ANGLICAN ; .
1 hursday, September 29tli—Saint 
Michael arid All Angels 
Saint ;;.A,iidrew’s—Holy Communion
returned to Vancouver tliis week to 
attend Univer.sity.
(.Additional Locals on Page Four)
. , , , - . , 1 lew dav.s hefore leaving for Alaple : (j;\nges.
.son-in-liuv and daugiuer, Mr. and ,, , ... , ... , j , i i,, ,, , t Bav, where .she will tie tlie g’uest ol ! Airs. \ atraau and Ali.<s Betty rar-
Mrs. .S. \A . Hoole, Saint Alarv s Bake. - ' , ,, ^ i . ,, . i ivi...i Air. and Mrs. . AValcot, ran are the guests ol Air. ami Alr.s.
Ml. (,uu*l Seymour, of Gange.s, left , .Alr.s. Alc-Aiee, of Victoria. ' X. A\’. AViLson at “Barnsbury” t'’tor a
lecentiy foi Pier Island, where bo i guests of Alixs. J. Aioual, nvanth.
t GALIANO
■'7 ! lias been accepted as one of the
) i
I By Review Reprecentative
October ; 2rid-
A copy of this board jirinied on Trinity
red bristni card. lac. 2 for 25c. li<dy —. Litany and
. postpaid. Pvoviexv. Sidney. B.( . ; Communion at 11:00 a.m.
-19th Sunday after ’
d Holy
Airs. Margaret Bellhouse was vis­
iting Miss A. K. Bellhouse.
Air. and Airs. Harris returned 
home after being away the .summer 
months.
Air. Stevens is building a home on 
his property recently bought from 
Air. G. Raxvden in the A^allejo
Air. Goodwin and family, of A^an- 
eouver, moved into their house ia 
the Valley.
Air. and Airs. O. New are back on 
the Island.
Air. and Airs. G. W. Georgesbn 
are now living on their property on 
the Bluffs, where ; they, intend build­
ing their home.;
Captain Anderson has moved into 
his new ■ cottage after spending) 
man J' months at Air. Harris’ house 
in the A'^alley. The new road is now 
cpinpleted , to-his property.
The Rev. R.: D.; Porter eonducted 
the , Harve.st’ r;Thanksgiving '^service 
on Sundays a Marge tcongregatibn : be-‘ 
ing; present.;’; The Missiph' Robin; had
wardens at the penitentiary.
Air. George AVe.st, of the B.C. Tele- 
iihone Comjiany, returned to Ganges 
fast week after a two weeks’ holiday 
in ATnicouver.
Airs. Nelson is a patient at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
Airs, 'rybuixst, of AHetoria, is the 
guest of Air. and Airs. W. E. Scott, of 
Rockridge, G.anges.
Airs. S. Prentice, of North Van­
couver. is the guest of Air. and Airs.: 
Cliarles Beddis.
Air. George Laundry has returned 
to his home on Alusgrave’s Alountain 
after being a patient at The Lady 
ivlinto ; Hospital, Ganges.:
Airs. Pratt, of Alayne Island, was 
a weekend guest .of. Air. and Mrs. G. 
.Sl. Denis at “This Is It,” Saint Alary’s 
■ Lake.
Airs.Laurie, Mount left for: Van-! 
cou ver recently to meet her mother, 
Ali.s. Carswell, on her return from a 
visit'tp !the Old Country. Alrsi’ Alouat 
xvill’ spen.d a .few .days in,: Victoria be-: 
fore returning to the Island.
, ’ Mrs.;; C.! H.; ;Layard;; has: returned -.tb 
her home at Deejx Cove, after spend-
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING f WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL'S WITH AIODERN EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE I AT HOSPITAL RATES!
In Y'our Community TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
! ji.y
Fresh Roasted Jamaica Coffee, lbi .. 23e
Man Broken Pekoe Tea, per ib . . > . . . . .
AVhen You are .in Victoria A'isit Oui‘ Cozy Lunch Room
li'OS Douglas !Street - ——• Opposite. Hudson’s Bay Company ! .5^ !
iiig; li.lsHoftsyisitjtbjtheljlslajid; Ashe'
■ '
..... .w r - ^ LL , S:tint !Aii(Ire\v’s--*--3i)veiis6nQ’ lit 7 *00ING PIGS FOR SALE —’Phone p n ii s j-v ensong at , .uu
dney 4 4-X. ' _______ i





■PHONE 2------------------------- SIDNEY, B.-
::;:■;writing;;; PADS — lOO .sheet pads 
with underlines, good bond paper, 
iy :;;lQc.;eac;hv:53;fqr;25e,5at:;the!Review 
! : Office.
UNITED CHURCH: OF j
CANADA
;Sunday,: October. 2nd ;
.rSOUTH'’SXANICH:; 55:
* i Zala.
, Airs. Alorgan and Airs. V. Alajor and ATj'.“. Reynolds have re­
turned to Victoria after s)jending a 
few days on the Island. They were 
Fuest.s; at’ f.liri;;G:mr>'es' 'A iitri; Ganitv
FOR SALE
;;!'";'wood,5! ’Phone
. ! ’! .;■ .;h ’5.('PnstQ'r:;Rev.!Thos.!Keyworth) :
----;:Gob(L: dry 1 G-inchv llr ;.; Sunday;School—10 ;1 a.m. ' j
t :,12l;-;G;;;Sidney.■'!,! !!Diyine,,:;Service‘HlI.:l'6;a.m. ■'
g st  the anges u o C m]).
-Miss Doris ■ Taylor, of Victoida, 
was tho guest over the weekeiixl !df’
Y.P.S.—^Every second Alonday at ' 
OWNERS’OF PROPERTY—Are,'you:'lg!.p:mA’' !’
annoyed by having" outsMe. parties i; ';: . ; ;SIDNEY;
trespassing bn your property dur- j : (Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) ; 
. ing the hunting season? The Re-!:, Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
view ha.s prepared a sign with the 5 Divine Sorvice-^7 :30 p.m.! 
proper xvording to help you in case * A'.P.S. -Every Alonday at 8 p.m.
: j^u J^e looking-for! relief during , . SALT SITING ISLAND
. the shooting season from unwel- ■
; come trespas!nng^e have_ secured Sundav! School—10:80 a.m. ! 
a cmiTOs materlM :that yvill Adult Bible Class—11:15 ; a.m.
stand the rain and (kmpness hotter Worship—7:30 p.m.
: than ordinary card.: Wording on the I: ,, , ,,
! sign incorporates an., extract from ^''^ford Harbour- 
the; Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot/tramp all over 
your property! without "your con­
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the exact wording on this sign;
retained 
a
her niqther, AIrs;; J;. /TiiylOr, /Gaiiges!! 
!y;Alr;; Andrew;: Smith j-is /a'/! patienC 
at The: Lady Minto Hosjiital.
Mr, and AIrs. jT.; Smith, of Burnahy!
Public Worship—-10 a,m. 






Exirnct from B.C. Gnmo Acti









any time enter, with any firearm 
or ira),i in his possoRsion, (:ir permit
Fl't;' t'J'tfr f nivfC'V ''tfr. n' 'Vf Ci fv
or fsUinding' grain or upon any i .. 
cleared land or land under cultivn-, “
■ lien, no’l5hi.s!i)wn, withonl tivc per’-! 
mission; of f.he owmer; and no ’’per-;| v ’!! Prayer Aleeting at
; or, imp,! or; 5y,ith! firofininp; tir Cnu’ wek'mS'" ;
p.m.
Uos,|,ie) .Meeting at 5“’.;30. All wel-
Duiliel tVallA'i'i tvf, llie
in his jioEsemion go upon ririy.ien- 
:c](>.8cd of-nnot'lier without, iwr-.. . ^ .
-!.misHioii of the mwiier, h,:SHec.; orAlliam-e. will 
YVCciymni^ hereof,. give a GoMpel .mrvice tomorrow, iiight
1 lit wigu is 3b. u.i’i'h.eH m n’clock at Sititie.v
';n«d 9 niches, in deipthv The’’(TRe, :5,"‘,F , . .’
" Ubc-ench or five.’Tor ;)iH.0(h:posB D,.,Uia, ■-, ,
paid .toVivny-tuidress in :Brl.ii(di j^joUNT' NirWT5N’’’.SUND'AY




;;; ’ Vnni;ouveV;;-''l»i.i*hd!:;.Coacb !:LIriej!',;,.'|,-td.
;r ;:;;.;-Victdna;’';ancI;5SitiDey,''';:.''






''!.; -.Evianiiig ■fcerv!cb-"-'7„;'b’clpckv-! -. ■
'Mr. M/i'crii:, of Victoria, will hit the
iqiC'nH’i’r' ■’!'■ ■" ;/
'( Viciurirt Rent Haven Sidney
g-W,,, - ...... ■ • -...‘.v..., ..... . 1./,.. ’"'1 igP a.m.
; - K:05 a,111. 8 ,i!id a.m.
8;tl(la.m. B I’lb n.m, p Hb'a.iiL
l-i idi’i n.m. )b:1.5 n.m. j 1 ifHi a,-vn.
1 :1 0 |i.m. 3 .1,5.5 )).m. ;',.V:(i(:i ('i.nt.
.'UriO |),m. 4 ‘.1:5 p.m. ■t rhd 11.m.
5 :15 p.m. titoo p.m,
d:Ui.,p,m, 7:(.MI p,m. 7;:l5
'U* Hfi p.m, ;....... .......;..........
rntUi p.m.
"■Via Bencoli ,Av'e., EnM ;‘•tannii’h 1M-,
Alt-. Nc’Wtini <’roHi* ltd , ;u'irt 'tvfill
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Tb-C vubjrct of the ' l.essnn-bermon 
ill ml i .-III i;'i.mn Seieime cliurcliet; (tad 
mi Stmday will lie UN-
I m vf (he Hil’ile iexlH will be 1 
iiri; “Love net the world, 
il’ie things (hat are in the
' ,SaMnic1,i ^Ril,
1'he 'Lm.’i>.t'm-;‘''.evmon R’iH ah»b in- 
rollmving pnssiige from 
H';’.', id' ’‘Sricnee and Meallh 
-'in H-i-'-i III ibo tSri if'd ores, by Aluty 
]! V,;’i'.fiiy• "’For right reitHoning
[idtiy,;'We;dhii:iblay,!;Frii1ity;'pa!!^:',! j’.t'here^
An unemployed man at Lad­
ner, B.C,, thought he -would 
economize by having hi« tele­
phone taken out. An employee 
of the telephone company ad­
vised him to keep it a while 
longer
He's thankful now that he 
look the advice, for within a 
short lime a telephone call 
brought him work.
The man with a telephone has 
the best chance of gelling n job.
“THE OLD. RELIABLE
- For SATISFACTION and SERVICE --
A MM 1 >§■
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
vj«?r (iUAlATY GOODS ONLVM




. Congratuluiion.s; arc being extend­
ed to Air. and Alr.^. AVin. Alollisbii on 
the birth of a son; at fi’ho Lady Alintb 
Hosijital, !Ganges.:'' '5-,'' ,m'
Air! Percy; King, of! Vancouver,; 
wlui g-'ive two leeture.s last week on 
Briti.sh-I.srael topics, was a gue.sl 
during his stay here of Air. and Mr.s. 
J. IL Teece, Port Washington,
Airs. Hand, of Vancouver, is a 
guest this week of her daughter, Miss 
Florence lltirid, while Mr. and Airs, 
Ki(,ld, also ol Vancouver, ami their 
infant son, were weekend gue.st.s of 
.Mis.h Hand and Alr.s. Kidd’.s si.sfer, 
,vli.s,^ M, J.,. J.ncJuii.‘-,on.
'thanksgiving services ■ were ob- 
.Mrved (HI -.Sunday .morjiing iiv .Siiirii; 
Pel!<ir’f5 Anglii'aji Cliiircli,; the'churiili; 
bidng beanl-ifuily. di.icorated. for -Hie 
ojcusiiipwith' f r.pit; a a (1; tlowers- ;;Rev.- 
R. 'l-h I’*ort.er was the sf’baker,.; !
■ Air. find ;Mi’,‘‘(, Golliasoriv of;< Vnn- 
coaver, .!^G.tro gwesfs'-of;,.M.i%-'nnd'"Alrs, 
-J;:;H,!! Teece, P-ert-- Washington,! for' 
seycriil’''(iuys':3aiU::.W(icli. :.;'!',
,! A1rB. :E, ;po)1tird;;hhs been ’spbiidiin; 
t-b.e
'Alosla
comfiapied,., by-:daughter,:;;; IJiunn, 
:l!riit]u,!:':-;-Alargm;nte'!.;!;;A'uchtorlbh1e! 
refntned honn!^' last week after'spend- 
:ing tt/mVinih'! with? frieridk’-in'! Victoria.; 
AifK,''Crb,we aceompaiiieii her hpd: wiis 
Hm gm;(St!,;i)f .'’Mr,, and '.;AIrtt." K,';'!)!,' 
Amditerlonje [or a couple of. days,
SINCE 1802 WEH.EK’.S jlAV,E BEEAJ INTlMATEijy: 
CONNECTED WITH THIS GROWTH AND WELFARE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA ANi.): IIAVE . BEILIN FA­
VORED BY THE PEOPLE Wri’H CONTINUAL 
CONFIDENCE IN THE QUALITY AND WORTH! OF? 
■J'HLHv AlERCHANDi;?!'!.
lie.-., |,iast:,,, w.edi . with ...her., iiiister, ;-,Alrs. 
dos1i(!'r,:"tiv' Vietfiriu. ’;':’■ She!’was; 'ac-:.
, . , I. j ; Win. Young and Wm. Straith, of
To those who prefer t.o,_(,io 'Ha,hr owu y,,., i,„„ti„g on
t.li(;i Isdand, beinj' gnestfl at. the Mc- 
Gr-egi-ir home tit Urowning Harbour, 
during!lheir, sitay.
Alias! .•\t'ehit>aF,l, of West -Vancoti










.-0..00 ■p,.m.:, ill .p-iii'i. , .1.1 o
-ivri w'blit* - sitifar ’HackHi Tic
ironing, heri:’ is a service that is a. 
relief from all the heavy, messy work 
of washilny, Everytliing is washed 
in pure, mild f!bn)i v.dth the same care 
and attention a-s cor hlglieV'pricf’d :j
i-uirviees. Ev(‘rytlih»g returned dampi I , - ,
(net wet), Jm-t ready for ironing, sca.s a guest of ,Maw W lute, 1 oH
f.e't UH call fill’ ,vcnr Immlle this wei'k. I Whshhigton, last week, ■
■I .A'liiffi ;<!rne(' smit'ii lias returned to 
afti:r,..'spendin,g;;a.;,.hd!idi;iy; 






:I„baveH' .'Bro!ighthli.-!Sti?.DbiC'd , (faring-;'
’(-.i-o-ji.'’::'(?niiH’ and’.Miuieei'H, .'S- ter’,’2li;c. 
.New .s't-i.(ek';Indian''sbeka, OOc. pmr.
. .....'Br.’.mV):'’phi';i'.t;:;'Emj ire" 'tiT?' hmi ■ .IACK’.'S .SE'COND hand .store.'..BiSMctm’ Avenu*.Sidnoy, --B.C-.
’PHONE G <«-d«n 8108
STOH AT THE
, 200 ROOMS, 100 WI lTr BATH 
i UobaiK AvRhnuk hath f 1,50 and up, 
. Ncitli hath P.OO and up, !;
PARTICULARLY IN 
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KAZAN BAY CASH STORE






Lovely llavor—Pound ......... ............................................................ .
ROBLN HOOD ROLLED OATS—
20-puund .sack. Quick cookiiifc ......................................
HEINZ TOMATO SOUP—
l.iiryc can.s, 2 I'or ...................................................... .......................








The annual “Rally Day” services 
will he recognized next Sunday at 
the United Church Sunday School. A
weeks’ vacation in the Cariboo dis­
trict, having motored to Prince 
George with friends, and returned
WE CARRY PICKLING SPICE.S AND BULK 
VINEGAR (Brown or While), ALSO CRYS- 
TALIZED GINGER «nd GREEN ROOT GINGER.
Weijl just ’phone us your requirements - 
YiF deliver all over, regularly! ii
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
special service has been arranged j via Paeilic Great Eastern Railway, 
raid a very cordial invitation i.s ex-j Mr. and Mr.s. E. L. McKenzie 
tended to all parents and friends to J s|)ent the weekend on Salt Spring | 
rally on this occasion. Service, starts Lsland, having gone over in the j 
at U:*15 a.m. i “Silent Glow” Oil Burner demonstra-1
.•\mong other local students who' tion show van. They report good 
have returned to Vancouver to the , fishing in Cushcon Lake. j
Univer.sity was Mr. Ernie Livesey,' -Mrs. R. t!. Hill, Fifth Street, sp/Ont. 
who has .spent tlie summer vacation i several days this week as the guest j 
at his home, East Road. i of relatives in Victoria
^ ' 'DS^'’PHONE-19'to;';..-;' '
'I'he reasons our Bread is Best are many;
1. —Better shop and equipment.
2. —The quality has not been lowered with the price.
-A longer experience in the Baking Business.
Yours for Quality and Service! H. TRIMBLE & SON
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
Mrs. Cowell spent a couple of days; ''’J”', October meeting of the ; 
in Re.st Haven last week and is feel-1 ladies Aid ot the United Church j 
ing much better again, I take jilace <m Wednesday, Oct, I
Miss May Bawden, Breed’s Cross’ok H’o home of Mrs. R. Douglas, i 






When you require your next order of
place your order with
tTHE ^, REVIEW •;..SIDNEY, B.C.
;fWe are agents for the Western Sales Book Co. 
MADE IN B.C. KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fr'uit, Eggs,
Wo make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
■PHONE 31 ---------------------^------------------------------------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
.Sask., whei-e .she will reside.
The name of .Alan Skinner, Third 
Street, was omitted from tlie list of 
prize winners at the Saanich Fail' 
published last week. Alan \va.s the 
winner of second place in the pho­
tography section, in the class “Child 
Life.”
Mi.ss May Brogan, teacher at 
North Saanich School, who has been 
ill for the past week, returned to 
her duties on Monday. Mis.s Dorothy 
Bruce substituted during her ab­
sence.
Mr. Walter Lind, who spent the 
summer at his home here, has re­
turned to the University of British 
Columbia.
Mrs'. “Jock” Anderson, East Road, 
was taken to hospital in Victoria, 
last week, where, she ; is suffering 
from pneumonia. Her friends will 
wish her:a speedy recovery.
The first meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, 1.0.D.E., following the 
summer months, will be held on 
1 hursday, October 6th, at 2 :30 p.m., 
in Saint , Augustine’s HalL Deep 
Cove. All niembers are asked,- to 
make a special effort to be pre.sent.
; Don’t forget the drama to he pre­
sented in the; Auditorium, Sidney, oh 
Thursday-at 8; p.m.-^ Auspices';Wo­
men’s Duild,;: of S.; Andrew’s.~-Advt.
;> .;We have ion;hand/aisinall inuniber 
of copies of;,:the, .So-called ..“Kidd;Re-:























Women's soles and heels $1.25 
rden’.s '.ioles and heels .......$1.75
New
ColemanMantles
The ne'w and improved Coleman Mandes 
produce better light and a third more of it.
They are made of special treated rayon 
fiber and saturated -with the purest of light 
giving chemicals. •
They are tougher, more flexible, with­
stand shocks and jars . . . made stronger to 
last longer. Scienriflcally correct in design, 
size and mesh. No side seams. Reinforced 
across bottoms where pressure is strongest , 
. Always uniform quality . . . the best.
Made especially for use bn Coleman 
; Lamps and.-Lantems. ,'
Buy them by : the package.
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
SLOAN
Next Post Office 


















’Phones; 42-L and 42-R 
SIDNEY  -------^——— - B.C.
,Sold; by ; - k
MrwF^York
; GALIANO ISLAND B.C.
fit u.a a ae zisabaa.
STACK DEPOT
A THE COLEMAN LAMP AKD STOyE CO.; Ud. ;'
: Queen St., Ea$t <!jk Davies Ave.,
Toronto, fl,'Ontario
ASK YOUR DEALER■. k" k. .. -y,... . ■ (MX-11)
TEAS, LUNCHES, ETC,
t If: Avenue; Cafe
portV^ar report; of; the I coniinittee .............. ...................................................... , ^ ...... ...
appointed by the Government fo in- I.ocal Dealer.s; Seven-pa.ssenger Buick Sedan. ^
jvestigate the .financeSi.of::,,British Co-| j o'* :
^ „« VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA PAPERS pff ?
TilTAf-OM AViriMSTP SIDNEY, B.C. Sif
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS 
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work Guaranteed
GAS, OILS, BATtERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE^ 
■WRECKING'GAR: SERVICE;,r:::;:W:;:
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH—- ; 'PHONE 112— SIDNEY, B.C.
'■to : ■ I
■■ SiPPLY
1 ' '
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL-^Per ton :k .Y:i$10.75
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL—Per ton ............... 9.75
DRUMHELLER BOOTLESS STO'VE COAL—Per ton ...... 11.00
:.DR YA;FiR' WOOD—-16-inch:i--Per:'cord'':<:;:to::f;..:'Slj.:k.;.'.k..-.k':':6.00''''
' ■■




50c per ton outside, except in three-ton lots.
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE 
':^'Plione :60-R.'" Sidney FB»G.;




















ply, 2 ply and 3 ply, at CITY FRIGES!
SHINGLE: STAINS,, .OUTSIDE FAINTS
OF ALL KINDS! '
Ami anytliiiiR you wuiii in ,
IntsideTaijnts,,'Oik, and,'Varriisbes!:|''
us your orders for prompt 
'■r:':'"'service.''-Our,delivery,passes your door;''''
I" ' Y*i^fX‘rilT'li’*!\/J'
pfg,.: y;'.:; vij ^ I ly i i, ■ „■











, ;::DJ^,’;'rhiM: iH;;.yoqrMitMt ;chun<?e'' ihlH ,KetiBon;'''TIWI
No 'Dmiv-fioom ORMOND’S, ''No.: ,1 ..CREAM,:'SODAS::
tl'iu'f? why 100,000 women praise tiio Silent Glow Oil 
lUirncr. In j)Iaco «»f tiki fashioned dirt, it hiqngs ckgudincss : ; 
aiul health; instead (if worry-r-huppincss and JoiSure.
Insisi on ilu* j^emiine Sih'iU Glow—
rr rdGHTS:QlllCKEI—GTVBS''M"0R11,;I'H’A—;H;' 
BURNS I.HSS ()HlANlTA101Ui AIK, IM'R UNIY 
or HHA'r GliMUATHD
Head this leiUer fronv a well saiislled user of “Silent Ghm";
'‘During ihi,t wtnirr I Insudlsid a ‘SIlIiNT (il,0\V” «H’Muin>er, 
riiiidel W, in (hi> eircuUuiiigTurriiH’e i* niy (brcKWp hbiu,v. 
ruNed the two hiu'iK'rs only vv>lien it was very Cold, 'fliis 
svintet' I have used vvortit of oil and .saved Sai.OOoiii
fuel with ninth mote .snti.Hfaeiion, and with alwuy, ,'in even 
and healthy temperature,"
(Name upiotiTctiuest)
“Silent Glow" will fit vwr range or htnuer. Let vis shovv
you its simple, ntdvcIeKs tjpeniiion.
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Sidney Super Service Garage
PLATES (Plain While), fidnch-—$ for. 
PI.ATES (Pbiih White), fi.lnch—3 for 
P,'LATES;"(PIrti'n';'Whil«),;:7.ifich--3:'for; 
PLA'l'ES (Phdn While), Sdneh-—3 for. 
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